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Ar'?'':: \1 .it.-?rtV:v.O ~ u,~ In Ch9Iles Dickens Christmas Carol -
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~ J F..rB- the nep~ewof ol~ scrore. Fred drop!ed 0 at the cheerless office of
/ /

his uncle, Ebenezer Scrooge and cheerfully said, YA Merry Christmas, uncle'.
7 - ( ------ '-- ---' 7

Bah,I said Scrooge - h'~Y,llg / wh~,g';Zd hi,:-~;:istmas el'er dSr:.. Y9UJ

a preaching missi~n, with the Air Force.-
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At H,,~ the scenery

~
a mountain. A beautiful....,...A set. jrove him,out about 30 miles to. .,., -.,.-.

/ ,/
:ryS!lwe anything specia¥ abou.t_C_h••;:._istmasand about Jesus •

in Spain on....-
beautiful.

was

'ivas

place - and on top they could see a great giant cross. It was so large that two~ .•.,.-
automobiles could pass each other on it's arms of the cross. And they could see

that within the mountain which held the cross "as a ~~CathQlic Cathedral.

They walked up the steps and ",ent throug" the huge 99prs..of the Cathedral. .- , The

card] ,~ .•y'ere burning and beauSfpJ 'o:lSi.l;....waS ~ng. Inside and out, were ~~..ves.

Andas they walked around, the young sf,~pointed to the gravpf Spa~u.:.s.greatest

:rt.)'I.; And then he came to_a l~rge gOlde0~ucifi;0- on the cr~s hung the body

of Jesus. The young/sgt. h~ in the Chaplain' s .e~ there is supposed to be

~rrsthint very special about that Je;!,s up tbe'S} At that point, the Chaplain .told

him that he did not know",hat might be special about this image. He did knOt, that-==-
Jesus was special within himself.

Qiid~l<now that there is something Sl'~ial about Jesus. Andmanypeople

have raised the quest1n - ~= so spe,cial about j tlllal1l~eople...:~ay are•.•.

asking, are we living on something that is just sEecIIJat)~ or some pQ,ilosophy. Good

people ask the question, who is Jesus.

about Jesus just a myth. Is it only a

-7

Is he alive. Does he :?us,::>7 Iii

story of a good Jew who lived a

Is this story

good life,
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died, and went to his grave.

~o men said that I am ~he son of man:
9'"' --~

Other~Elijah - 5ere~~h, or one of the;6rop~ts.
,k' r'T

I am.

The question is, whom say ye that

Through the centuries men have had a high ,;Liewof Jesus and they have had a...J;0w- ? - ~- •
view. There is a right and a wrong. And there is a nohle and wise view that is

I I
good.

Now some people

or DjVid( Just like

There a~e €the~ho
he was divine. That

/

say that Jesus was/only a~ ,t Just l~ Hoyes! SOlOJl'On!/ ---- c.::= 1/ ; /I
Martin Luther or Dr. Truitt, or Spurgeon, or some other man.

I 1
hold a view that he was the son of God. That as the son of God,....•... .,,'-
is the view I hold.

I'd like to pose tonight some reasons whyli\!PJnk Jesus is very special.

SAID ABOUT HIM.

The hest friends that he ever knew - they t~ught ahout him. And they will tell

you. And if you have a good friend - they know ~bout you. And they tell other people
around the to,<uand wherever they go, all about you. So here is a man, Jesus, who

grew up in a place and his friends knew about hi~~rote a Gospel and painted-----the picture of the O~d TestAment proph sy. And told that Jesus was th ~!essiah.
"

~~e
worker.

home Jesus visited, he wrote about him as a wonder worker.,. A miracle
~--"
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a full gospel - told about God.coming in the f;$sh.= "

II. HIS OWN OPINIO~ IS A REASON'WHY HE IS SPECIAL.

v€:i;i.i.# I am the~ Walk ye in it.

v V.;.,j.. - I am the ~ I all'come

more _a~t1y. I am th~h.

that you might have lile.;7 And might have it

v~hn 8 :1'2)- I am .:heeof the world. If you will follow me, ye shall not
walk in darkness. One of the ~ea est concepts of G~ ip the Bjbl; is - thuS of light;..

~ I "The Lord is our light and Jesus ~afd this about himself. That he was the light.

people know about that in the winter time. liehad

several years back on C~Jistmas Sunday morning,The' of t~j!nist;rj
experienced at the CUlhedral an

•
unusual event. It was mistv~d foggy~ And English,..

made his way to the church service

First, it

the cathedral
early. Along a \oggy street. He was shocked by a great blaze Qf~ght.

_ ~;;;;;J

seeIl'edto him that the ~~o~_area was afjr,. But far ahove the ~ of

Lu_ ~\.. ~M .\,o ,.",,..,,;no'mn was pouritu)Jt's 11gh!;.through the windows. And
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reached the twilight.

Nowmanhas done hisAnd surely it i.._----- ....Light from above.

best to find the whole truth about God. But at

with light.
- " -"-#

while it was dark, and foggy outside - the inside of the great church was ablaze
. i -

Then from above. GalL.himself. by a-
himself knQ"''IL.llntQ..all men when he

deliberate act - and
<--- --;t'

carne in the flesh at;---"

self-revealing act,,- ::;;r

7 VBetbier
made

enter in, he shall be saved.•. ~

I am t~~surrec~and the-life.
I

dead, yet shall he live.

He that believeth in me, though he were- -

I and my father are one. If ye have knownme, ye should have knownmy father

also.

/"£- III. Hm~~

Jesus is special because of what his ~~said and wge~said, an :.ha9

figtory has said)- Nowwe are not talking about lO,or 20 years. vIe are talking about

20 centuries. 2~OOOyears of hist;!i~And whl't does it say about Jesus Chris~.

History proclaims him as a son of God. 1,'herever the glorious gospel of Christ has
7

gone, it has been the power of God, unto salvation to all that believe.

j) "-- ~iona~old a story about(s0me!annabals/that came one day to a ~llage

in~ They told the people to get off the ~~ee~ and to go to their homes.

In order that they would understand, they kHled W pr t, cl:.L~. And

frightejled. of course, the people did go horne. The~Si?n~ ,,,as not afraid.

H:- went downto his lit.tle cwcl-nd turned on the .1.~htS! And ,,,hen they came
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threaten~to~ill him, he opened r.od's WO~~d began to

Jesus loved us, and bled on the cross for us, and their hearts••• it< ~- - '0 .".

the story

Illcllo~.,
An 13 of them acce ted Christ

"some menout of those families

as Lord and Saviour. Until this day, there are
~ 'oIoo:zZ _

that are still fine. Christians_in China. Now

that is W.l!slt(fashappene~ ar31;ud

of it.

the world.
-< That has been part of the history

•••

TIle newspaper man says
'C 7

the wo~f God. The

II~ a drunken bum, said@ I ever be5:Pmesuch a s~t that( .

m~;-=_l~r, I'.~l,Ju~ in the Hudson P.1ver and end it all. One day he sat by

a stove in a s~n, and he was S~UPi~ith liquor. And someon~ to him, now

is th/~ ~ yourselY You are no good. So he walked up to the bar and

pounded his Jis , and said to the s~n keeper ~ll never drink anpther dr~p

of liquor all long as T live.'\ He walked out, went to j ail or three days, so weak
"" ~ ---"'"

that he could hardly move, and when he got out he went 0 th miss1 - ,irry

~ in6l'w York C:l.ty) He heard peo)}e thanki') God on their k.gg.es, that they

had been saved. Jerry and his wife_prayed for this man. He fe] J OD his knees. Oh-
ord Jesus, if you can hel a oor dr bumlike me - '1Onf t you IIIease do it nm,.

•
And--~he ~uF1en TO" ed may. trom hin am,;}' Andhe was a ~w man..:.And later the

sue.:.rintensl~f the~ion, for.~Lvears. Nowthisory can be I)lultiplie .

The artist says that Jesus is the idealportrait. The astronomer says he is ther
bright and mo~ng sta~~The banker says he is the hidden treasure~ The carpenter~ - 7 •. 7
says he is the ~. The ~ says he is the great physici~ The educaty says

he is the master tepeher. The fqrw)J says he is the s~d of righteousness and

the Lord ofjJa.p'''''t. The f~o:.-ty says he is the l~of the valley, the r;!pe of

shearin. The jeweler says he is the peril of great~ce. The ~ says he is=/ -~
the tr~ness. The -r'(:3'" says he is a good ad~te.

he is goo~gs of great joy. The nrepr~r says he is

Sfrlllll' says he is the livi~stone. The soldier, he is the capta:iy--<>fsalvation.~.. " ?(
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The ~, thj:!pilot across the sea.

'takes~:y the s~ of the world.

The poor sipP?r, he is the lamb of God that

11 of histo says there is somethin
~

about Jesus.

PIA'" HE IS SPECIAL.] ~
J¥P C t-

you that there is something special

IV.

about him. ~ himsey -says that he is speciaL that he is speciaL And of t

human heart, ~yeals that Jesus Christ ~s speciaL ~e has done for me. L-ll fZr-J--
~ sinne; - lost <41 told the story of God's ~or me, I can st:e is -~ ••••.•••••.•••••••••••;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;=;;;;; •••i;l,~,. - ----
very special. Jesus has done so much for me.

used to say as he looked at an old rustv knife that his father used

to use, as he traveled around and worked in the h;L time:lfuat I WOu1.d'have ?-

t:::~. ,ha""d " M' b•• o fo, <h. ",0< o~ - e "'"~ ~,1,
~ ~y-'~ ~.Jr::~;;::::)Ji!::: ~~~~~~~1-0-
~ ;S~'><.i= 'i..-r~ +0 f~J ~ h- ~....., ~ .4 Wi ~
~ 4- !ow we ~t ~ditand all abou1:thi~. Nej.,ther.d~we undeTftand all about '
~ ~ 4-&tR .~" *"~, ~k \C;Ud>d~~

elect~~~ ~f~. push a s~itch one way the light will go on - i'n'dif ,Q j II
77t.d ~. 'n<-t:f~ ~1J1.-v-..----~ "2.jp, ~)--7t%<5LJu~ ~ ,,--~. n -uf'

pusq it another way, it will go out. And I don'~.utd;~stand all about~dVbu~
~ ~ 1lL..If<:::L.t1J M-w '- )/~ ~'-r--t 0 ''.J.~ ~ .~ p( ,...

has bee;'so g'oo<\""tdJtis,and he has beenljSpmetJ!!.ng'sp,ec~alf?iior~s. " ./_:. •••.. ~-..R;1I: m. nu. ~ "'t- '!4'-"'-j-o .~ Y~<:¥-t .- A~~ &
~ ~><- ~ ~4. n~~ G ~~ 01, .• ,..f.J1~

For we have experienced his great redemption. Man's keenest need - we could ~' - 7
n~t ~t rid of sin~ We had violated God's law - sinned against ourselves and other ~

people. But redemption is the oldest and the newest need of man.

€!dthere i~anything el~e at Christmap t~ recogn~ze,Jeremiah said this - that

the people of Jerusalem were destroying themselves by sin. The ChrJs~mas story
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night and information
-c. .

service, "hat "ould be heard on the radiqs and T, V,....
to inform - to receiv~a bulletin of consequence

that "ould change the course of iillhuman his tory,

He is t ri .od this "as the thing that Simeon felt made

.fuere there is sadness, joy

.fuere there is despair, hope

--There is a lovely

Where there is injury, pardon

~fuere this is discord, union

Where there is doubt, fai1;h

"fuere there is darkness, lieht

Jesus so special. He brought peace to ~'~D' tells en Int.r •• ting .tory In Th. C.nd' In Vlenn. of eWlor In thet beeutiful e1ty .hort et t ec,.......-o;Voi'lTiilr II.
Ttle is. r was there to a done by the bombing and

- . fighting within the city. • e .n •• m.ny tim••••• city he
lov.d d.eply. A. he welked through the street.,. saw bombedout

Fr churches, bu.inesse. end the op.re hou•• , h. WISburd.ned with the
• weight of grief et the destruction W.r hed wrought. Hefound hlm;e'{l'f.

In • little ea.1=. neighborhood of the city wh.n It .hI!~an to kAL
nd sl • The onry phce he cou'd find slIalta.r WIS n e j UtI

r unl He ., Ipped Into the churcfi and" sot In Its wermth
L d k i t t of th e qu sam er moment. • h•• rd someone of eor rna e me an ns rumen . y h h d 1 _~_

c urc en saw. stooped a d m. I;Il,rzed.llt.J&-W to
the front of the church, s. efore the and elped fUijfon,vnlere there is hatred, let me SO" her hends Into 4.preyer. or. few moments they preyed 10 the
qUle of the church. Flnelly. the old men stood, to • tiny

rom his pocket. drofped It into the J!g,x, sel~<1f~.n,
1 t it end g.ve to the gIrl, The ll~castfJJcl:acs of sna~v
the ~ but he coulasee I flce OFSl!'lhity. The the
iendle I f ments end then s!Uer"rt up on the cgnd). stand. er

Cllrllll eth r nd c:'.rried her out. The visitor followed
i theII rom e c urch.. nterested In ~et he hed see'lt:-He saw the
j old •..•oQ CNcb put the gtJ:.l,fn a l1ttle.'~w&de ~hafllon whfch had he

fasliloned wheel s. He'1iW the tattereir"Cloth(ng tAd evidences of
poverty but"ll!-elso saw en obvlou.'y erl.tocretlc famlly•• the man

, stood with .trelght bearln~ end carried tllnIrarks of greet dignity,
'The vlsU.De.u;ad the men.' ~?? The 1I1'o•••• 'esponded•• ~ The"
sl'lll..bom6'"wiiiCildid this k~hebiDll!ler e herHgb."c.' Th.r~

I WISI idllg peus. with no one saying rnytIil'iig. om often?.!!I
'I'Y~ ev,u;l,d~ end elsa to 1 • re
"~fp'~jm. In .'pons., the vlsfto""wen~ eck n

'11~, !l wt1ere the candl e was t;' 11 bu,rn'fng and thought.
I cI'llU.LJn a ru1De~city, but whil~n~ there s.emed hope foro divine !laster grant that I may n th.wom for my hall-overcom.' eiid;w.::'~01I"'OYr.' "-,,-- --

To be consoled, as to console

To be understood, as to understand

To be loved, as to love

For it is in giving, that .••.Je receive

It is in pardoning, that we are pardoned

It is in dying, that "e are born to eternal life.

This is "hy And it is our prayer that he Hill be special
7

to you. That he will fulfill the hopes and the dreams that you have in your heart.
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~!YG were ho~e Beth1aham this GhriBtmas Eve ni~lt and information
.re.ached the great wire;'''pfservice, what would be heard on the radiQs and -!. V.

He would interrupt our programs to inform - to receiv~a hulletin of consequence

that would change the course of all human history.

~.Lord make me an instrument of thy peace
Ijvnlerethere is hatred, let me sow love

Jesus so special. He brought

To be understood, as to understand

'TNng son on the 10dO ....-.--- _
lrgiven," before the
signs ~OilSlilp ~ In lli C.ndle ~ Viennaof.1gnon--as .•..••I,.r"l>f: t e closa of Woi=T!'iii"rII.

re Is any word I hope done by the bombing and
Is kind of Godin your' e e m.ny times.,. city he

a \treets ,. s.w bombedout
" tie was burdened with the

e we have experienced wrought. He found h1m~el f.
•..•.J.sus Christ did byclty when 1tJllisan to !:aiJ!
.~~ follo,r,-'confesf\.ld sll&Uar was In • lIttl~
lY. We itlri'!""1or';8)urcTi B.nd sat in its warmth
I will be nourl shed. la of e
)surrection means the u1,yzed HUla gJ; to
~1th1nits body like ale an helped tasij'QQ

•... ments they pra~d In the
_. Id man stood, to • tiny

loving and carlifg~de J1g.x •• sel~<lI'a...;an(
Ivlng • r.e.sllWctlon~Cf~s of S'ta,mrov
'lictory over"tFie most'l'n1ty. The the
nce-1:tl!'"!ufferlng "Ion tha ~~qi!lestand. er
j death Mlie. I!'"""ts.thyDut. The Y~1tO: followed
In Jesus Christ. If, he had see. e saw the
)me death, ttlAf! Is no chOot on which hOodhe

.:.-. ?loth ng nd evidences 0,1
, stocr.tlc famfly•• tha m'n

suffering was the klndni"rks of great dignHy.
~hin9~h; ~r~, __'~sponded._t1~. The
• perseclltt~ ingr I hCrJOtbec. Ther~
'ovlat"'ll'lssldents hav~' om often1~
'~liir ••nuflel'1'n<f.1 k e re
oallt el'l!ry,Orie~u¥weni .ckn
::rs of 1I.1ng to kno"llll!nfrigand thought, "lloltseek t~ln of f'j~ing ~n. there seemedhope for

~ov • •••••.• -- - --

d this was the thing that Simeon felt maderi

•• -

For it is in giving, that we receive

To be loved. as to love

To be consoled, as to console

o divine !laster grant that I may not so much

\\Therethere is sadness, joy

.fuere there is injury, pardon

vlhere this is discord, union

Hhere there is doubt, faith..~

1-fuerethere is despair, hope

\,fuerethere is darkness, Heht

There is a lovely prayer 0

lie is t

I
\

I
I

It is in pardoning, that we are pardoned

It is in dying, that we are born to eternal life.

This is why And it is our prayer that he will be special
/ '--~

to you. That he ",ill fulfill the hopes and the dreams that you have in your heart.
.•.•1.__ •.•.• v~ •••••••• _ •••••••• ".- •••• "''''' •••••t'" t'"n livp.


